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THE RESIDENCE Or MRS. PARK PADTTER.

Perhaps It Is unwise to comment adverse-
ly on the king that is; nevertheless I must
confess to not being educated up to the ele-

vation ofa cake walk. It is curious enough
that society should take a fling at it, except
that society is now plunged four weeks in
Lent and is glad of any diversion, no matter
how peculiar. It is strongly to be suspect-
ed that Mrs. Astor's name in connection
with a similar affair in Hew York was
the drawing card here, and certainly Mrs.
Actor is not to be complimented on
her good taste. Suppose a woman had
dropped in there accidentally without being
aware that the cake walk was a fad, I think
she would have come out bringing with her
a very disgusted nose.

Of course there is no use of talking from
a high moral point of view. High moral
points of view are not in vogue. But I
confess I don't see how people with any
kind of respectable stomachs escaped vio-

lent attacks of mal de mer.

Since Lent is quiet enough to permit one
to think, if people would only make np
their minds no longer to perpetrate ,so
ghastly a joke as a fancy work party. It
seems to me as if women should prefer to
stareat each other to staring at a needle going'
in and out of a bit of cloth. Xordpes.it
seem any particular compliment to the en-
tertaining qualities of the company that
each guest mutt take the wherewithal with
her to help to pass the time. Or is it that
their fingers are Kept busy so that, per-
chance, the tongue may be silenced.

If it is put on a high moral ground of
course then nothing can be said. So tar as
I can see there is no excuse anybody
working at fancy business except at a
watering place or a mountain resort. There
is Cresson, for instance. Where, under the
blue sky, can be found a more delectable
sight than a woman sound asleep over her
knitting or talking or crocheting on an Au-
gust day on the Mountain House piazza.

The raid-Le-nt tea on Saturday preceding
Mothering Sunday was most successful, and
reflected great credit on those interested.
These were the members of Trinity Church
Altar Society, which under the
management of Mrs. A. E. W. Painter, has
become as much a part of Trinity Church
ecclesiastically as the spire has architec-
turally. The tea was given iff Miss Libbie
Walker touse on estern avenue, the
hostess and tbe president of the society
being the chief sponsors. The various
tables were presided over as fol-
lows: Mrs. Painter, assisted by
Miss Maidie Forsyth, Miss Lucy
Haworth and Miss Cotterwood presided at
the tea table; Mrs. George Shiras III, Miss
Julia Harding, Mrs. Prank P. Sproul and
Mrs. George Howe at the chocolate; Miss
Jane "WatsoajMiss Xellie Heed, Miss Julia
"Watson, Miss Stella Hays, Miss Mollie
Bakewell, Mrs. "William Koss Proctor, Miss
Hattie Hoag and Miss Benson had super-
vision over the fancy table. At the Easter
table were: Mrs. "William G. Park and
Mrs. "William R. Blair. The resultant pro-
ceeds were most satisfactory.

Xext Friday evening the Glee and Banjo
and Mandolin Clubs, of the "WesternUni-versit- y,

shall be tbe center of interest in
Dilworth Hall, Pennsylvania College, where
they will give an entertainment out of com-

pliment to the sister institutes. The pro-
gramme of music is of like nature to those
given by other college glee clubs, and,
as the young gentlemen have been very
successful hitherto, this occasion will
doubtless reflect plenty of glory on
them. There has been made a
strong appeal for a dance after the concert,
but the result is exceedingly doubtful, as
the directing board have very pronounced
views concerning the whats and whatnotsat a PresDyterian seat ot learning.

The list of the members of the clubs, which
has never been published completely, is as
follows: Glee Club First tenors, Messrs.
Willis Brown, .1. H. Evans, D. L
Farkinson; second tenors, C H. Ed-
wards. A. B. McGrew, G. H. Calvert;
first base, W. McD. Dorringron, Waltber
r.lddle, IL S. Calvert: second base. A. L.
Hoerr. M. C Cnnnlnsrbam. C W. Reidimrer?
mandolins, Messrs. J. P. Murray, J. E.

E, C. Brown, G. P. Xevman; guitars,
1". B. Smith, J. A. Hsrtrick, H. T. Dubarry:
bango, W. T. Casey.

A marriage has been arranged and will
take place on April S between Dr. Bobert
jturnside Ferree and Sadie Wallace Ramsey,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Ramsey.
The nuptials will be in the First UnitedPresbyterian Church at 8 o'olock. Invita-
tions have been issued as well as "at home"
cards tor May 1 at 182 Liberty street, Alle-
gheny.

The marriage Is announced of Mr. Edward
II. Yeager, son or Christian Yeager, Esq., to
Frances Porter, daughter or Mrs. S. E.

The ceremony took place inUniontown last Wednesday.

A marriage has been arranged between Mr.
Reed Fail-ma- Blair and Jane Breckenridge
Adams, or Franklin, Pa., to take place thelatter part of the coming month. Mr. Blair
will establish a home in Pittsburg.

Mr. John H. Crouch and Eleanor Boles will
be married on Tuesday next in Kenntl worth,
O. The bride-to-b- e Is a daughter of Mrs. AK Boles, and at one time the family lived inPittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dilworth will give
a large function on April 12 in honor of a
haircenturyof married life which Mrs.Dil-worth'- a

parents, Mr. Mrs. George A
Berrj-- , will then have completed.

Mrs. John Oakley entertained in her most
charming manner in honor or her little
Fon's birthday yesterday afternoon from 2
10 C.

Marios Chaws-or- Gallahxb.

SOCIAL DOINGS OF LENT.

Plenty Doing 10 Interest the Young ana Old
In tun Two Cities.

Trobably the most delightful event of the
past week took place at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. McDonald, Taylor ave-
nue. Allegheny, on the occasion or the
fourth anniversary or their marriage. Al-
though rain made the evening far from
promising Mrs. SIcDonald's spacious parlors
were filled by the Invited guests. The rooms
were handsomely decorated, and dancing
was indulged in till a late hour to the musle
of the full Eastern Italian Orchestra, with

V"
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harp. Tbe presents were numerous and J

costly. Mrs. Mary Mitchell, an aunt of the
charming hostess, from Ohio, assisted in re-
ceiving. Among those present were Dr. and
Mrs. Shidle. Mi, and Mrs. James Shldle, Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Johnson, Mr, and Mrs.
Elmer Caddes, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Noble, tne
Misses Swan, Xegley, Algeo, White, Leech,
Miller, Crosfcey, Hoobler, Young, Burgo-
master, Kerr, Sloan and McDonald; Messrs.
Swan, Kiddle. Ralston, Arthur, Wright,
Hays, Chisholm, Young. Welderbold, Moth-era- l,

Miller, Sloan, Uuscroft and Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sperber, of Glenfleld Sta-
tion, Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago
Railroad, royally entertained a party of
their friends with an elegant supper last'
Saturday, the occasion beinz tbe cele
bration of their crystal wedding. Theircosy home was tastefully decorated with
flowers, and in the dining room covers were
laid forSO. After the supper the host and
hostess were greatly surprised by their
friends presenting them with presents of
cut. glassware oi mucii elegance, juter tms
euchre and other games were indulged in
until tbe arrival of the last train, when theparty dispersed, regretting that the time had
passed so quickly, and wishing the .genial
conple many more years of matrimonial
happiness. Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Sperber, Mrs. Sperber, Dr.
and Mrs. M. J. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Horner, Mr. and Mrs. J.'Hlte, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Hawthorn, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Miller, Mr.and
Mrs. H. M. Eevele, Mr. ana Mrs. W. Loyd, the
Misses Florence Miller, Fanny Moore and
Boll, Messrs. Fred Renzlehausen, Henry
Scheutz, Wm. Jacobs, James Stewart, At-- 'bert Douges, George Hooper, Thomas Gllson
and Mr. Tress.

A brief, pretty and impressive wedding,
took place at 6 o'clock Wednesday evening,
Marc h 23, at the home of Mrs. Agnes John-
ston, 10 Dinwiddle street, her daughter.
Miss Nellie Agnes, being united in the holy

.bonds of matrimony to Mr. Samuel Bowman
'Hubley by the Bev. George Hodges. Miss
Jennie Hubley and Miss Athalia Daly of
Gibsonton, were bridesmaids and wore
pretty gowns of white India silt with Chiffon
trimmings, carrying great boquets of white
carnations. Miss Daly got the bride's
cake ring. The bride worn a gown of white
brocade with lace and pearl corsage trim-ln- g,

no veil. The guests, numbering between
60 and 60, consisted of the '

of the bride and groom and the most Inti-
mate friends. Many beautiful and usefulpresents were received, etchings, paintings,
bric-a-bra- c, etc and almost everything intbe way of silver, and some generous checks.
The gift of the groom was a pm pendant ofpearls and diamonds. Mr. and Mrs. Hubley
Iert by the 8:t5 p. m. train for the East AfterApril "6 they will be "at home" on Centre,near Aiken avenue.

Miss Mary Boss was married on Thursday
evening to Harvey . Fowhl atthe residence
of Mr. and Mrs. John .Boss, No. 6 Kerr
street, Allegheny, by .the Bevs. Dr. Holmes
and Glass. Mr. T. W.Bottorff was grooms-
man and Miss Lizzie Boss bridesmaid.
Among the guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. John Boss, Mr. and Mrs. B. Warnock,
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Fowhl, Mr. and Mrs.Will-la-m

Breeze, Mr. and Mrs. A Logan, Mr. andMrs. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. James Cahlll,
Mr. and Mrs. James Olliffe, Mr. and Mrs.
William Boss, Mrs. Bobert Boss, Mrs."Wlll-la- m

Foley, Mrs. E. T. Normecult. Mrs. M. ABarker, Mis. E. Coxyn, Mrs. M. Kerr, Misses
Mollie and Jennie Boss, Emma and LottieXormacntt, Alice and Jennie Bown, Mary
and Maggie White, Mary and Christina
Bradshaw, Katie Moran, Estella Fowhl,
Daisy Coxyb, Ella Foley, Messrs. Roberta
Richard and John Ross. W. B. Fowhl, JamesBown, Eli Xonnecutt, John White and JohnKerr. The bride and groom were wishedmany happy congratulations for their fu-
ture happiness and prosperity.

One of the most enjoyable events of the
season was held at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward S. Means, of Wylla avenue-- , on
last Thursday evening. Fifteen games of
euchre were played, and the honors of the
evening awarded to Miss Dennison and Mr.
Martin; the "boobies" to Miss Sade Means
and Mrs. Goodwin. At midnight the guests
sat down to a sumptuous repast, after which
dancing was Indulged In until an earlymorninc hour. Thoso present were theMisses Lizzie and Elsie Doyle, Dennison,
Pickering, Williams, Sade and LIde Means,
of Bellevue; Black, Race, Bievenone, Cad-dic-

Brumbly, Bunion, Dickson, Fitcb, Tay-
lor, McChesney, Ramsbottom, Mathews andEvans, and Messrs. Brumblv, Caddlck. Zieg-le- r,

Taylor, Dickson, Fitzpatrick, Martin,
Henderson, Brennen, Catz, Goodwin, Wolf,
Nicklas, Doyle and Kartell.

A charming home wedding took place at 8
o'clock Thursday evening last at the resi-
dence or the bride's parents, Lytle street,
Hazelwood. The contracting parties were
Miss Belle T. Gibson, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. (eorge W. Gibson, and Mr. J." Harry
Brecker, of the East End. The bride looked
lovely in white silk, with pearl trimmings
and chiffon, with the picturesque accessory
of the bridal bouquet formed of lilies or tbevalley. The groom was attended by Mr.
John T. Gibson, brother or the bride, andMiss Katie Wiley, or Glenwood, as brides-
maid. Miss Wiley wore pink silk and chiffonand carried a bouquet or La France roses.
The ceremony was perlormed by Rev. J. S.
Plummer, or Hazelwood, arter which a de-lightful luncheon was served.

The wedding of Miss Helen Williams
daughter or Dr. John Wllliums, or Philadel-
phia, promises to be one or the society
events of this xeason. Friends from Wash-
ington, D. C, New York and other cities areexpected. Mr. and Mrs, Knowles and Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor, or the n pottery
firm of Knowles, Taylor Knowles, of EastLiverpool, will be among the guests, Mrs.Taylor having chaperoned Miss Williamsduring a winter in Paris. Miss Cora Strich-le- r,

or Wilklnsburg, and Miss Phoebe Ken-
nedy, of Tarentum, are also expected.

Miss Driscoll, of Wylie avenue, gave a
dancing party to her friends on Thursday
evening. Those present were the Misses
a"ui Ajuuii, juume iiunn, Florence Deacon,Maggie Welsh, Ella Brannagan, Maggie Till-
man, Mamie Tillinan, Jennio and Mary

Claude Gray.

Byron W. King is rehearsing his pupils In
the old English comedy, "Iend Mo Five
Shillings," that is to be done at the Wilklns-burg Opera House Thursday, April 14, for the
Leuoiib ui , AiJkAiisuurg OUUCll, JaOyal
Arcanum.

"Damon and Pythias" was repeated in the
Wilklnsburg Opera House last night before a
very large audience. The Brushton Volun-
teer Fire Department, for whose benefit thetwo performances have been given, will reap
a neat sum.

Tbe next lecture in the Illustrated foreign
travels series, by Mr. C. H. Adams, will take
?lace at the Pittsburg Club Theater, next

evening, March 31. Subject, "Inand Out of London."

At a reception given at the residence of
Miss Mamie Collins, at Irwin, Thursday
evening last, some 25 couples from Wilklns-bur- g

were In attendance.

Phantom parties have become the rage In
Wilklnsburg. The success of thaturndsr ths

:owa
Seed Hill last week is responsible for the
boom 1ft sheets and nlllow Ulna at social
gatherings.

The entertainment to be given next Tues-
day evening in the T. M. C. A Hall, Sharps-bur-g,

Pa., under the auspices of the Home
Mission Society of Grace Church, of that
place, promises to be quite entertaining.
Miss- Fannie Collier and Miss' Elizabeth
Corry, who have it in charge, have been un-
tiring In their efforts for success.' The
costumes' for. the seven Shakesperian tab-
leaux are very rich, and will doubtless add
to the attractiveness. A. two act'eomedy
will follow. Tbe remaining features of; the
entertainment will consist of several vocal
and Instrumental solos. Tbe affair promises
tobevery well patronized, as It will be the
first entertainment of tbe kind that Sharps-burger- s

have had the pleasure of attending.

A wedding that attracted a great deal of
attention took place lu Wilklnsburg last
Thursday evening. The bride was Miss
Margaret G. Stewart, daughter of Council,
.man and Mrs. Stewart, and tbe bridegroom
was Mr. George Bobtezer. The ceremony
took place .at .the residence or the bride's
parents, Centerstreet. Miss Naomi Stewart,
sister of the bride, supported her, while Mr.
.LionlsDre.xler.wiis the groomsman. There
were about 40 relatives and intimate friends
of the couple present." After a reception
and congratulations Mr. and Mrs. Robtezer
went to their new home on Forbes street;
Pittsburg. Among the many gifts was a
magnificent silver tea service from the
bridegroom's business friends.

The 80ciety,event of the season In the
Beaver' Valley was "The Boys" party last
Tuesday evening at the Sixth Avenue The-
ater; Beaver Falls. It was by far the most
delightful affair of its Kind ever held Intnat
city. Toerge's 'Orchestra,.of Pittsburg, was
in attendance, 'with Colonel Mooney, of New
Castle, as prompter. Sixty couples were
present from all surrounding towns,
'including, Pittsburg, Youngstown and
Ashtabula. Supper at 12 o'clock, and the
rjartv broke 11n at 3 o'clock in the morning.
.The.commlttee was composed of the follow- -
AUg WOU'JkilUWU IllClli iUUSOlS. A. A aacaa uav,
New Brighton: William F. Bell. Beaver Falls:

.Di'. John Coffin Beaver Falls; Harry J. Todd
ana A. u. Myers.

Miss Minnie Boyle, daughter of Bev. T. X.
Boyle, D. D., of the First M. E. Church.Brad-doc- k,

presided at a charmingly appointed 6

o'clock dinner party served at the parson-
age Thursday evening, Lily avenue. The
,606818 were the Misses Ida and Lulu Boyle,
Nellie Rlston.Mrs. B. Hurrell, or Braddock;
Miss Mamie Wilson, of Beaver Falls; Miss
Delia Chester and Miss O'Neil, of McKees-nor-tr

Prof. Simcoi. of Allcirhenv Citv: PrOf.
E. W.i Moore, of Sewickley; Proi. J. B.- -
Keener, ofSwlssvale: Mr. Frank Chester, of
McKeesport; Mr. Richard Hurrell, Mr. Will-
iam Fawcett, Prof. J. A Eaken and Mr.
Bud Bennett, of Braddock. Miss Boyle is a
graceful hostess.

An entertainment of a unique character
will be given In the Fourth Ward School
Hall, Liberty street, Allegheny,
evening, under 'the auspices of the young
people or the Ninth TJ. P. Church.

The first part will consist of a musicale
given by such well-know- n people as John
A Strauss, Edward Edstrom, William Ram-
sey, Bobert Bepp and others. The second
part will consist of a presentation of an "Old
Fashioned District School," conducted by
Mr. J. A Keener.assisted by Mr. D.W.Crofts,
as committee man, and engaged in by the
young people of the above church and
others.

The wedding or Prof. Thomas S. Evans, of
Etna, and Miss Amelia C. Herron was cele-

brated at the home of the bride's parents,
Forty-firt- h street, on last Thursday even-
ing The ceremony was conducted by the
Bev. D. E. Richards, or Sharpsburg. The
bridesmaid was Miss Nellie L Bell, or Belle-
vue, and the groomsman Mr. John S. Davis,

The wedding presents were
numerous and very handsome. The wed-
ding guests were composed 01 relatives and
near menus, ana tne evening was tnorougn-l- y

enjoyed by all present.

The closing entertainment of the Wilklns
burg Public Sohool Lecture Course was one
of the most successful or the 'series. Bev.
JahuDeWltt Miller delivered a laughable
dissertation on "The Uses ot Ugliness" be-lo-

the- largest audience that has been in
attendance for many weeks, and he will al-
ways be a.favorlte in Wilklnsburg. A good
sum was realized, for the benefit of the
school library fund, and a number of new
.books will be bought by Prof. Anderson
rortnwitn.

Miss Retta Wliitnlore, or Amanda street,
Brushton, was surprised on Thursday even
ing by a crowd of friends who assembled in
tending to take possession of her home.
Miss Retta gave them a cordial welcome,
however, and did all in her power to make
them have a pleasant time. Tbe young
lady's mother, who was in the secret, to-
gether .with some evidence of
the hospitality in the delicious refreshments
which were-serve- late in the evening.

One of the society events of Lawrenceville
last week was the marriage of Annie Laura
Busha to Charles R. McMillen, the ceremony
being. performed by the Bev. J. Xr. Wither- -
spoon. of Fifth V. P. Church, Allegheny.
Only the immediate friends of the contract-
ing parties were present. The presents were
numerous and handsome. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Millen will be at home to their friends after
April 11, comer Fulton and Warner streets,
Allegheny City.

A very pleasant surprise party was held In
honor of Mrs. Sadie Thackey, of Arch street,
Allegheny. Dancing was the amusement of
"the evening. Among those present were the
Misses Mamie Thompson, Maggie Schriber,
Flora Wagner, Annie Lewis, Marie Lewis,
Ida Beams, Cora McClune, Lizzie Biggert;
Messrs. Joseph, N. Hudson, W. B. Hall, Ed,
Wagner,. Fred. Gelley, John Howies, Jack
Dempsey, Ben. Burk, Harry Jones, Charles
Koe.

Tbe "wooden wedding" of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hamilton, which was celebrated at
their residence in Wilklnsburg, on Thursday
evening, to believed to have been one of the
Eleasantest social entertainments of the

in the quiet little bor'ongb.
Several of the local musical and literary
lights contributed toward the pleasure of the
guests.

On Monday evening, March 11, the Brush-to- n

Literary Society met at the home of Mr.
Howard MoAteer, Wood street. After a
delightful programme, composed of musical
and literary selections, the young folk"
amused themselves In various. ways, andmost, irnot all, .departed for home feeling
that they bad spent au unusually pleasant
evening.

Mrs.Ayers, President of the Wilklnsburg
Y. W. C. W. U., who has been sick for several
months, Is convalescing. The association
has 'been practically disbanded in conse-
quence of tne president's , illness, .but .will
vuiuuicuvo ,uvu uiccfallj(5 ugHUl
evening at, Mrs. Ayers home. Wood street.
Wllkinsburg.--

The young people of Edgewoodvtlle,
kins and Swissvale who are connected with'
the new amateur dramatic association
which means nearly all the young men andwomen In 'the neighborhood are rehearsing
"A Widow's Hunt" and "Barbara." The
entertainment will be given Immediately

Prof. Stiffey, .Who jrave an entertainment
in the Wilkinsbuig Opera House last Mon-
day evening; for the benefit of the building
fund, of the. ne.w M. E. Church of thatborough, has been engaged to repeat It at anearly day. Ho Was assisted by the Misses
Edna Smith, Daisy Hntchin son and Lizzie
Kennedy.

A sreat deal of interest was excited In
Wilklnsburg last week over the marriage of
Mr. Samuel Bowman Hubley, formerly of
the borough, and Miss Nellie Johnston, ofnttsburg. The young couple will take up
their residence in the East End.

Miss .Louie Harris, of Wilklnsburg. wa
surprised by a merry party or young folks
from Hoboken, near Wilklnsburg, lastWednesday evening. All sorts of games
were played, and' the occasion was as Jolly

.as possible.

The young mens meeting at Balston's
,Hall this atternbon will be led by.the Bev.
John A .Burnett. Subject: "The Purpose of
Our Lives." An interesting talk and a good
meeting is expected. " '

The World's Fair Saving Club, of Deaf and
Dumb school, at Edgewoodvllle, raised
$153 12 at the entertainment they gave 'onthe 20th ot February.

- - . -

There was an lnterestlnr utAhl Hm t ,

meeting otjthe k. J. Beed Mission Band; of
uo iTUAUBuuiii rcavyrerian inurcn lastWednesday! . '-- - ?

xne engagement of Miss Ellen Goldstein.
tenghttr at K. Golisula, ,t r Mr. Louls
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Sapery, of Syracuse, N. T., has been an-
nounced.

' .

One of the delightful festivities of the past
week was a surprise party given In honor of
Miss Jessie Brown at her. home, City View,
Allegheny, on Tuesday evening. Excellent
music was In attendance. Dancing and
progressive euchre playing were the feat-
ures of the occasion, and werb Indulged in
until a late hour, when a delicious lunch
was served. Then the participants of the
evening bade their fair hostess adieu and
retired to their respective homes. Among
them were the Misses Minnie Snaman, Ella
Biber, Jennie Donavan. Maggie Carson,
Aggie McClure. Mary Patton, Alice

Josie, McMaster, Emma Robinson,
Katie Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Brown, and
Messrs. Samuel Grey, Ken Love, Harry
Graham. Percy Seiner. Dan Smith. John
Graham, John Deigan, Thomas Boyd, Harry
U....TU., yut..w W..UU4II UUAAIU A1AA4A1AOA,
John Osborne and Edward Van Eso.

One of the social events of the week was
the birthday surprise party given In honor
of Miss Minta O'Donnell by the Independent
Literary Society. Dancing and euchre were
the features of tbe evening. Among those
present were the Misses Lizzie Heifer, Ida
McCready, May Comley. Mazle O'Donnell,
Annie Connolly, Emma Stauffer, Kate Mer-ke- r,

Madie Swint, Lizzie Allen, Stasia and
Ella Mary McCullougb, Lizzie
Comley, Annie and Nellie McClelland and
Carrie H. Harrington: .Messrs. B. C Comley,
W. T. Merker, Frank Connolly, Stark M.
Erwin, Fred Merker, G. S. Comley, William
Ferguson-- , S. G. James, Harry Kruse, Charles
Schuchman, H. S. Allison, S. A McCauberts,a C. Park, William O'Donnell and Mrs.
Thomas. Lunch was served at 12 o'olock,
and the guests departed for their homes at
a later hour, wishing Miss O'Donnell many
happy returns of her birthday.

On Friday evening last a phantom surprise-
party was tendered Miss Zetta Early, Wylie
avenue, Miss Lillian Foringer. When the
gay company made Its appearance alt dis-
guised in sheets and pillow slips there was a
great deal of fun and guessing as to who
each other was. Music and dancing were
tbe amusements or the evening. Although
surprised the hostess proved equal to the
occasion, and, after dancing had been In-
dulged in until a late hour, the guests Were
Invited to the dining room, where refresh-
ments were amply supplied. Among those
present were the following: The Misses
.Lillian Foringer, Ivy and Daisy Cooper, Eb-bi- e

Bear, Mollie Driscoll, Julia Quilliver
Annie Kelly, Annie McDonough and Maggie
Nagle:Messrs.Bodgers,Dundan,Elllott,Westl
Stuart, Dusenberry, Bear and Foringer."

A pleasant surprise was given Mr. Charles
Chad wick, of Troy Hill road,on Friday even-
ing, when his friends gathered to celebrate
the anniversary of his 27th birthday. Mr.
George Datt in a pleasant speech presented
Mr. Chadwlck with an emblem of the Jr. O.
U. A M. The remaining programme of the
evening consisted of card playing, music,
toasts and speech making. At a later hour
Mrs. Chadwick gave the visitors an oppor
tunity to prove her hospitality. The guests
were: The Misses, Barker, Chadwlck, Mrs.
Betteridge, Messrs. Datt, Hoffman, Galla-
gher, Hensel, Eynatten, Baum, Deltz, For-ke- r,

Kennedy, Krummert, Betteridge and
Wilson.

Those who were fortunate enough to re-
ceive invitations to the Year Party"
given at Irwin, Pa., last Thursday evening
by the yohng ladies of that place regret
that it has become a recollection only. Its
success was due largely to the efforts of the
Misses Lida Marchand and Mollie Adams, A
number of Pittsburg young men were among
those present.

Tbe engagement or Miss Jessie Seott,
formerly a. teacher In the city schools, and
Dr. Burn, of Brooklyn, is announced. Miss
Scott is a niece of Dr. McKenan, of ,

and a very attractive girl. She is a
member of the Pittsburg Art Club. Dr.
Burn is well known in this city.

Bev. Dr. Leemlng, of Australia, who lec-
tured at St. Bridget's Church a few Sundays
ago on temperance, has been requested to
return by the temperance society of that
church. Accordingly he will lecture on tbe
same subjeot in that church on next Tues-
day evening, March 9.

Bev. G. H. Trapp, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Braddock, was given a
pleasant surprise by members of his congre-
gation on Tuesday evening. The party tooK
their caterer with them. Mr. Trapp was
completely surprised.

Last Wednesday Joseph L. McCabewas
married to Miss Bessie W. Holland at the
bride's home at Leasdale by Rev. G. T. Rey-
nold. About 25 were presentThe bride andgroom are now in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Frank E. Zherner, of Lily avenue,
Braddock, was tendered a surprise on Thurs-
day evening by some 40 guests. The affair
was managed by Mrs. C. C Fawcett and Mrs.
J. BIston. It was a delightful affair.

Tbe Nirvana Dancing club will give its
third reception at the Tbuma Academy on
Wednesday evening, April 8. The chaperons
are Mrs. J. L. Boardman, Mrs. I. K. Becker.

Ladles Auxiliary No. 1, to Cnton Veteran
Legion, will hoia a necktie reception at the
hall of Post 1G2, No. 49 West Diamond street,
on Tuesday evening, March 29.

BITS OF PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Miss Annie Hunter is home from college
for a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs.W. J.Konntz are ot the Hygela
Hotel, Old Point Comfort, Va.

Miss Kose Phillips, or Greenville, formerly
of this city, is the guest of friends In Brad-
dock.

The Misses Klmmel, of Cleveland, are visit-
ing Miss Schwerd, of McClure avenue, Alle-
gheny.

Jesse E. La Dow, a bright young attorney
of Mansfield, O., was In the city on business
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hazelton, of Wood
street, Wilklnsburg, are guests'of friends at
Akron, O.

Miss Jennie Miller, of Franklin street,
Wilklnsburg, Is spending a few days atReading, Fa.

.Miss Genevieve Turner, of Wilklnsburg,
spent most of last week In Johnstown, visit
ing friends.

Rev. James A Brandon is Visiting Prof. J.
D. Anderson, principal of the Wilklnsburg
public schools.

Mr. J. E. Baker, has removed his family
from Wilklnsburg to their new horn, atPalmyra, N. Y.

Mr. Joseph L. Campbell, of North Brad-
dock, who has been seriously ill for several
weeks,' is convalescent.

Miss Ora Bryan, of Ashland, Ky., formerly
of this city, returned home after a four
weeks' visit to Pittsburg friends.

Mr. .and Mrs. George Cohen, of Washing-top- ,
D- - C, are visiting Mrs. Cohen's sister,

Mrs. Morris Bosenbloom, or North Brad-
dock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Routh, or Walls, whoare traveling through the South, left forHavaua Tuesday. They will return next
month.

Bev. E. T. Williams, a missionary returned
from China, lectured to a large audience
Tuesday night in the First Christian Church,
Braddock.

Miss Lillian Swift, of Ross street, Wilklns-
burg. who has been snendlnc soma tlm
with friends at Tarentum, has returned
home.

Miss Maud Dickey, the young daughter of
Bev. J. B. Drfckey, or the First Presbyterian
Church, Bruddock, is home ou a vacation
from Blalrsville Seminary.

Mrs. Edward W. Gflmore, who has been
naving a visit to her parents. Mr. and Mr
E. G. O'Nelll.or Allegheny, has returned to
her home in Rochester, N. Y.

Miss Sophia Hutchinson, or Paris, Ky.who
has been tbe guest or Miss Elizabeth G.
Titus, of Wilson, avenue, Allegheny, for the
Sa'st week, returned to her home last

Dr. James Harrison, of Grand Island, Neb.,
was a visitor to Mr. A A Quinette, or Pennavenue, Wilklnsburg. Dr. Harrison was
lormerly of Harmarville, Pa., and he is now
on his way to New York, whence be will sail
next-mont- h for Europe.

Mrs. M. H. Dean, of Atwood street, Oak-
land, has returned after an absence of five
weeks Irom Old Point Comfort and a visit to
friends In Baltimore. Mrs. Dean, who has
been somewhat debilitated by "the prevail-
ing grip, is as robust as one could wish
to oe.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer P. Goff, of Grafton,
left Thursday for a two months' trip- to
South Carolina. The trip is taken for the'
benefit of Mr. GofTs health. He 'has been
suffering from the effects of the grip for the
Sast three months and has been advised by

physician to go South.

. Kensington is the coming manufactur-
ing city adjacent to Pittsburg. - Money in-
vested in real estate there now will soon
aonwav

BIJou Theater. .'. ...-.i.DeT- H's Auction
Dnquesne Theater. Hoss
Alvin Theater Wang
Grand Opera Honse The Vendetta
Williams'. Acidemr.-- . Belli? and Woods
World's Museum-Theate- Cariosities
Davis1 Museum-Theat- er Cariosities
Harris' Theater. Dowllngand Bassoa

The above are the theatrical attractions
for this week.

The engagement of Sarah 'Bernhardt last
week at the Alvin Theater has been more
profitable to the public than to Manager
Davis, and it is well to recognize the fact
that it is a public spirited policy on the part
of a manager to take a star of this class.
There is little or no money for
the local manager in such cases.
When I heard that Bernhardt .was coming I
had the audacity to predict that she would
play to three nights big business, and three
nights only. Some of the theatrically wile
insisted that Pittsburg would stand 'Bern-
hardt with exorbitant prices for six nights,
and the sequefeproves who was correct.

The plays in which Bernhardt appeared
dnrtng the past week are alt of tbe same
class,nossibIy with the exception of "Leah."
They belong to the modern French drama
of which Sardou is the most brilliant expo-
nent. Indeed, it has been a Sardou week,
for no less than three'out of five plays given
were from his pen. But it was not in
Sardou's work that Bernhardt was seen at
her best. In "Camille" this great actress is
able to display atitsbest her great histripnio
talent, the' attractive and even magnetic
personality. Marguerite is possibly nearer
to her Ideal than any other character In her
repertoire. Nothing so profoundly affecting
and so genuinely human as her death scene
in this play has ever been seen upon thestage. On Thursday night the audience.
of which probably no more than one
in ten understood, hair a dozen words- - thatwere spoken during the evening, was
literally bathed in tears before the curtain
fell; it was a strange sight In these

days to see grown-u- p men andwomen mopping their eyes and hiding undercoughs and shuffling of feet, the emotion
which they could not control and which
were excited by the sight of a woman play-
ing a part which Is nositivelv thrend.fen.rn- -
A man who sat in front of mo and to whom
the play, as far as It had gone had evidently
been as good as Greek, when Marguerite hadthat farewell Interview with Armand broke
down entirely and sobbed as If he had Justlost his best friend. Norwas thisan extraor-
dinary case, for as I have said, all the
audience wept, and. when the curtain fell
called forth the triumphant actress with en-
thusiasm such as I have never seen before-I-

a Pittsburg theater.
The only play which was repeated last

week-wa- the worst in all respects. "Cleop-
atra" is not a great play; it Is a spectacular
melodrama, and the character of Cleopatra is
drawn without much delicacy and with a
view always to exploiting to the best advan-
tage the scenery and mechanical effects. As
"Cleopatra" was produced on Friday night
it lacas even tne effectiveness that it had
when Davenport did it here last vear. Thescenery, perhaps, was tolerably good when
first used, though the appointments are very
cheap, but now it is old and worn, the
skies crapked and creased in a very

style, and the temples and palaces
in anything but good-repair- . The tableaux
whioti appealed so stronerlv ta thA ptr In
Davenport's production were at times little
short of comic, because of the shabby
scenery and wretched dressing of the small
squad of supers. Granting, ofcourse, that Bernhardt gives a deeply Inter-
esting portrayal ot Cleopatra, that she makes
her, if you will, a new and fascinating em-
bodiment or the Serpent ofthe Nile, the fact
remains that the play is unworthy of "her
and the more so when its appointments fall
so far short or matching the splendor or her
genius. Manager Abbey ought to know as
well as anyone that it Is an affront to as well
as an imposition-- npon the public to sur-
round so great an actress with such a miser-
ably weak company and a scenic frame un-
worthy of a g attraction. Three
dollars a seat may not be too much for theprivilege of seeing the greatest actress of our
time, though 1 think a scale starting at $2,
and including many good scats at a dollar,
would have filled the theater all
the. week, and put more monev
into tne managers' pockets. On the wholethe publip feels, so lar as 1 have been ableto learn, .that the performances were dearat $3, and the next organization, domestic orforeign, that asks foroatronacre at snch hlcrh
prices is likely to feel the effects or Pitts- -'
Durgers,' experience with the Bernhardtcompany. Bernhardt herself must be en-riching her pocketbook to a tremendous x--
tent to compensate her for the outrage to
her artistic sensibilities that her appear-
ance under these circumstanoes must be.
From the condemnation of Bemhardt's sup-
port Mr. Darmont must be excepted, and so
lanas his portrayal or Armand In "Camille"so mnst be Mr. Flenry. The former actorhas a brilliant fnture before him, for he isvery young and his faults, especially thedisposition to rant, are suohas experience
will correct.

The Bijou Theater will present for the
first time in four years, commencing Mon-
day, Marcn 28, William J. Gilmore's "New
Devil's Auction," a succession of pretty
scenery and scenic effects, dazzling lights,
gay costumes, catchy airs combined with
specialties or the higher order. This
class or entertainment appeals to a large
number or theater-goers- . Mr. GUmore has,
it Is said, gathered a --company or unusual
strength in thisparticular line of work. Of
the ballet in this production volumes might
be written. Every member in her line Is
said to be In the very first .rank in skill and
culture as a: coryphee, as' well as surpassing

"in physical beauty and grace of face and
motion. There is an octette dance which isdecidedly the eccentricity of motion fnnni.
ized. It is given;, by the celebrated family,
Trepstie, who are amazingly swift and be-
wildering in their intricate and grotesque
evolutions. The family Is a direct importa-
tion from Europe. Mr. Gilmore's name is
associated with so many pantomimes, bur-
lesques and spectacles, that the publio ex-
pects his productions to be bright.

Among the noted people engaged are
Georgo H. Adams, tbe famous clown, W. H.
Bartholomew, Miss Victoria Walters, Miss
Louise Dempsey. the Bosbobles. brother ann
sister (the reigning acrobatic sensation), tbe
three Lorellas, the sisters Chltten, and many
other well-know- n actors and actresses who
have gained lame, in spec taole. and. bur-
lesque. It is said that the public have the
assurance-tha- t a master work among stage
entertainment will characterize this engage-
ment. The sisters Chltten will Introduce
the new serpentine dance by tbe aid of two
Government search lights secured especially
tor this production.

"Hoss and Boss" wUl be the attraction at
the Duquesne Theater during the coming
week. When the play was produced at this
same house some weeks ago, it met with
great favor, and since that time it is said
that it has been vastly strengthened, par-
ticularly in the first and third acts, which
are said to bo funnier than ever. Charlie
Reed and William .Collier are the.brlgbt par-
ticular stars, and they certainly occupy a
field that is quite their own, distinctive lu
many, respects. They are clean workers,
possessing artistio merit, and their big com-
pany has been selected with no little care.
In the cast will be found Arthur E. Moulton,
James B. Gentry, Daniel I, Baker,' J. W.
Myers, M. L. Heckert, J. B. Murchle,
J. C ChevIot.'Frank Conway, the Ab-
bott Quartet, Daniel Brastll, Joseph
Mcuuire, Louise - Allen, May Tohe, Adele
Partington. Helena Reimer, Helena Collier
and Xullan Ramsden. . This list or people
shows remarkable strength. The story is as
follows: Judge Willie Hoss, a country Jurist
of quiet tastes but gallant nature, lends his
son his trunk and tbe young, man discovers
In It a love letter written by tbe supposedly
highly moral father, to an actress.' The
rest of the pieoe Is devoted to the conse-
quent trials and tribulations ofthe' unfor-
tunate Judge. ,

The large number of Flttsburgers .who ad-
mire De .Wolf Hopper will be glad that he

JLtwianu tniavMk to tfcs AlTlaThssvUrln

tho amusing burletta, "Wang," in which he
was seen here earlier in the seasonat an-
other theater. The piece and the company
have 'not been altered since last fall to any
considerable extent, and it will be recalled,
that its scenio splendor and the humor of
Hopper's impersonation of the gigantic
Wang made It attractive. Then there Is still
little 'Delia Fox. Miss St. Henry; Arthur
Klein, Marlon' Singer, Anna O'Keefe and
other well-know- n comio opera favorites In
the cast. The' beautiful scenery and the
groupings of pretty-wome- should be seen
to great advantage upon the Alvin stage.
Since "Wang" was played here It has made a
most successful tour of-th- country: It Is
probably true Wang" is the most successful
eomio opera, though It Is a misnomer so to
call it, that this season has produced. Mr.
Stevens. HonnAr'n mAnnerm hall hpon Vnnfc
busy describing tbe sensational triumphs or
the opera wherever It has been played, and
he .will need .no new piece apparently, al-
though he is now in.New York preparing one
to.be put on foralong run in the metropolis
next season. I think the greater part or the
credit for this financial and popular success
should be given to Mr. Hopper himself, for
he is a worker as well as a clever comedian,
and this season he has undoubtedly striven
very hard to hold his place in the affections
of. the publio. It is Interesting to know that
the' elephant, which is such a picturesque
feature of- the show, Is In good health and
will demonstrate his ability to imbibe beer
every night.

"TheiVendetta,? which will betheattrae-tlonthi- s
week- - atthe Grand Opera House,

has been oner of the most sensational suc-
cesses or the season. The press-o- New
York, Brooklyn, Boston, Washington, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago, Louisville, etc., has given
it praise. Not only have they applauded it
as a. strong 'and interesting nlay. bnt tho
wonderful scenio display has been one of
the most brilliant features of the success.
' It must not be inferred that the' play is &

dramatization or the novel of the same
name. It In no way resembles it, as the play
was written long before the novel became
popular; still the play only received its firstproduction last August in New York City.
The story of "The Vendetta" Is an interest-
ing one. Tbe supporting company has been
selected with great care, and Includes Miss
Helen Tracy, Miss Anna Boyle andotner
well-know- n performers. The scenio and
mechanical effects are said to be unusually
uae, ana tne scene or tne collision Detween
two ocean steamers Is said to be particularly
effective, so mnoh so In fact that it standsout as the great feature of the play scenic-all- y

considered.

At Harry Williams' Academy this week
there will be Hellly & Wood's Big Show. A
conspicuous member of the organization is'
Peggy Pryde (a daughter of Jennie Hill),
who.appears in her various specialties. In-

cluding !'The Newsboy or London." The
other artists jnolude .Goldle and St. Clair,
Bice and Elmar, the Washburn Sisters, vo-
calists; Fielding. "The Marvel," and Andy
Hughes, assisted by MoBride and Walton;
Leslie's Canine Paradox, and a spectacular
faroe, in which Miss Florence Miller and Pat
ueiuyare seen. The afterpiece is "Hades
and the 400."

The last opportunity to see Joseph J.
Dowllngand Sadie Hasson In their great
melodramas, "Nobody's Claim" and "The
Red Spider," will be afforded at Harris'
Theater next week. The first-name- d play
will be done on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, and the other on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. After this season tnese
Slays will not be performed by Dowllng and

Both plays are full of startling
situations and exciting climaxes, and the in-
terest never wavers for a moment. The en-
gagement of these performers earlier in the
season was so successful that they have con-
sented to play next Week to give those who
were disappointed before on account of

an opportunity to see them.
HxFBtmx Johxs.

"World's Muieum Theater.
The interest-tha- t has been taken in the

Siberian exiles of late will be heightened by
the recital of the sufferings and privations
of two escaped prisoners from Siberia as will
be told by themselves at this house this
week. Demetrius and Konoplltzky, the men
in question, propose to tell exactly how
prisoners are sent to Siberia.by the Russian
Government. They doubtless will a tale un-
fold' of horrible torture and infernal cruelty,
for they marched on foot from their Russian
homes to the ley steppes, and were in cap
tivity in the very prisons described so J
graphically by George Kennan. Beside
other curiosities in the hall, John E. Drew's
Specialty Company will give a varied per-
formance In the theater.

Harry Satis' Museam-Theate- r. '
At Harry Davis' Museum-Theate- r this week.'

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farlow will hold daUy
reception's. They are the two largestpeople in
the world and have been but recently mar-
ried. In fact 'they are now on their bridal
tour. Mrl. Farlow weighs 683 pounds, while
her worthy spouse tips the beam at exactly

5Jf-- Together they weleh hearty half a
ton. By way of contrast Eugene Feral, the
skeleton Hercnles, will sit on an opposite
platform and exhibit his wonderful strength,
while In the theater Courtwright's Big Spe-
cialty Company will be seen in a long list of
novel performances.

Stage Whispers.
Dak Sitllt in "The Millionaire" Is booked

for an early date at the Grand.
Fkxp Soloxoh leaves the Casino and Joins

the Pauline Hall Company May 1.

Mbs. Johs Drew is 75 years old, and will
not travel with Mr. Jefferson next season.

Rose Coqhi.au will play "Lady Barter" and
"Nance Oldfield" at the Duquesne next
week.

Miss Fioeesce St. Johit has been engaged
by. Rudolph Aronson as prima donna of the
Casino for the next season.

Tbe Spark Comedy Company next week
at tbe Grand, will present a new musi-
cal comedy, "The Boomer."

"Ship Ahoy;" that amusing musical farce-comed- y,

comes to the Alvin Theater next
week, with a strong company.

Davip Hexpeksoit, of the Duquesne, is in
New York preparing for the production of
"SInbad" at the Garden Theater.

Mat day is coming ana of all the U regular
play houses in and around New Tork, Niblo's
Garden is tbe only one "to let," as E. G.
Gllmore retires May L

Thx Theatrical Attaches' Union No. K7I
will have. a benefit at the Alrin.next Friday.
with 100 volunteers on the bill. The advance
sale begins Tuesday at Ecker's.

This Boston Howard Athenssum Company
wlll.be seen here next month, and among
other novelties will present Miss'Ena-Ber-toldi- ,

a remarkable contortionist.
Louise. Aux, the great kangaroo dancer

ofthe "Hoss and .Hoss" company was ill
when the farce comedy was presented here
earlier in the season. She Is entirely at her-
self again and can kick with her accustomed
grace and agility--

MiWWix Seuqx ax is having all sorts of
praises showered upon herby the New Tork
papers. It is creditable to Pittsburg that
her ability was reepgnized here at once,
while New York required four years to
reacn tne same point.

The best t farce comedy ever
written by Hoyt Is said to be "A Texas
Steer." He has-no- t only written a good
comedy buthas cast the play with the best
company that has ever yet been seen In a
Hoyt & Thomas organization.

J. M. Hill .has purchased a comic opera
called- - "The. Fencing Master," music by
Reginald De Koven, book by Harry B.
Smith. Marie Tempest has been engaged
at $600 a week, and George Sweet, the bari-
tone, will also be in the cast.

Oscar, the Wilde, is now using a green
flower in his buttonhole. It is a white car
nation, dipped in sulphuric acid, or Some-
thing of that sort, the effect being to makeIt look blue by nay and green at night.
Could anything be more monstrous? A dyed
flower!

The inimitable BUI Nye and his popular
coadjutor, Mr. Burbank, will dispense
humor and pathos at- - Old City Hall April 9.
The fun of the former as erood from

.the. platform as from the printed page, and
tue-latte- lias iqw equals as a ur&matlo
entertainer. t

B.;,D. Stbveus, the manager of DeWolf
Hopper and his company, is at present in
New York City, attending to the initial de-
tails of tbe big comedian's new opera,
which. is to receive it? premier presentation,
atthe BroadWay-Theate- r In that oty, about
tbe middle of next August. Stevens Is very
enthusiastic, and Is confident that Hopper
will' have another winner as big as "Wang"
has proven to be.
'siB'ARTHUii SuixrvAir's mu'slo to "The For

esters' is highly commended, although it Is
said that many large outs, have been made
In tbe score as used In the New York pro-
duction. . --Sir Arthur, who Is still t La
Turble.'hls villa at Monte Carlo, has com-
pleted the-sco- of bis new eomle opera,
which will probably be nut in rehearsal bv
Me. Cart M a vary arly-da- t. Babul- r-- v.ua
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Yes, Mary, the cakes were the nicest vrts
ever had. Be sure to tell the grocer to
send us Cleveland's Baking Powder always."

YOUR EASTER OUTFIT?

Spring Moll Capes, Etc.

would see the latest us visit. variet
makes it

Beautiful tailor-mad- e Reefers and
Blazers in navy, black and tan;
prices range from $3, $3.45, 5

$4, tS 6 5 iS- -

Blazers in navy, black and tan at
from $2.45, 2.85, $3-4- 5 5

$S, $6 to $9.75- -

Navy and Black Cloth Capes,

$8.45 to 15.
Rich Tan Cloth Capes, $5 to $15.
Cape Newmarkets in great variety

at $6.75, $7.50013.50.

the
its look the in ever

SBBBBES fcfc SSi .3

greatly In health since his sojourn
in the ot France.

Alt or the theaters in have
their ror the

World's Fair period. Denman
be at SInbad, The Crystal

Slipper and All Baba at the Chicago Opera
House, Sol Smith Russell at the Grand, in

Daly, E. S. Willard and the Digby
Bell Opera at Hooley's. Cnarles

and a opera
company at the Columbia. Abbey and Gran
nave secured Auditorium reran umiutv-an- t

So, you see,
visitors are to be provided tor in mo

line.
E. J. or

the Theater, a
John T. Sullivan

the changed between
Boae and Charles Coghlan. UntU Friday
evening the famous brother and sister for
more than 20 years declined to ap-

pear together on the stage, this whim or
more serious costing tnem money

often and fame. Their
and in Brooklyn Friday

has a to
in a they will play at

the Theater the week alter next
in No one ever really knew,
though many guesses have been made, what
nnnnrAteri thn rvrcrhlflns. and. to Say the
least, reticence has been unknown
hitherto in histrionic annals.

A ktjmber of the at
are being Call a new

offices, 79 Fourth avenue, for

fuate Renters
Should not fail to read the special To Let
lists in

OCALA and Silver Page 18.
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NEWEST short,
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Misses' Reefers
S1.50

Mackintoshes

Exquisite Tea
lawns, French gingham

imported
challies, momie cloth,

plain
Ladies' in

fashionable styles $6.75

JDon't Millinery
things

510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.
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1 PERFECT COMPLEXION.

Mme. Ruppert's World-Renown- ed Fat
Bleach positively removes all blemishes
tbe skin by natural methods, pimple
freckles, blackheads, eczema, etc Fa
Bleach is a thorough skin tonic, cleanses tt
pores of their poisonous fillings, leaving tt
skiu clear and smooth. It is absolute!
harmless. If it were not, would promlnei
physicians recommend it In cases of ski
disease? It does not drive the impurities ii
but draws them out, which 13 tbe only sat
and sure way. Price, 2 per bottle; thrc
bottles, usually sufficient to clear tbe skii
$5. Call or send 6c postage for book "How t
be Beautiful."

Room 203, Hamilton Building,

93 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, Pi
mbM

Superfluous Hair
OX THE

FEMALE FACE
Destroyed Forever

By the
Electric Needle

Operation.
Thlsisascientlfio

operation, which,if
properly perform-
ed, produces neith-
er pain, scar nor
shock. Having
made the removal
of Superfluous Hair ;'.- -

a study of many ';.';.years. I will irnar-- "''
Pi :"

k
antoe to successfully remove any unnstUTa
growth of hair with which a lady may

Avoid inexperienced operatora
depilatories, the tweezers and other sue
methods. Terms reducedforshort time only

PROP. C. B. CHERRY,
Office, 502 Penn Avenue,

PITTSBURG, PA
Hours 9-- 2-- Sunday, 10--

CONSULTATION FEES.


